
lORTON'S.
Pocket Diaries for iSqS

Office Diaries for 1898.

ilendsirsanil Almanacs for iSoi
Blank Account Hooks

to begin the new year with,
all desirable sizes anil stjlcs,

ut popular prices.

Ihc balance of our
strictly Holiday Goods

ut deep cut prices
until Jan. 1.

Heal bargains to

clear out what's left
of our Tovs and Taney floods.

Sabbath School Committees
w'll be interested especially for

their wants this week.

M. NORTON,
;:2 Lackawanna Ave--

Have a Cigar?
yyf-- 'J hank Don't i"iro If

I do. All, tun li a

fi JSl'opular l'uncli
I I I'm in mole, in my

U
tovorlto.

Garnay, Browi & Co.

e
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Av.

L THE 'f
f laundry)
v 308 Penn Ave. jl

A. H. WARMAN. .jf

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
16 LCCKAWMM AVE.

5

Hucoiieucil a General Jusuiaiico Olllce In

Kcrt fctook Companies represented. Uirse
-- r.ik chpcuiuUy MiUcllt.il. 'icleiiliono lailX

$&

tftf BEFORE BREAKFAST.

The verges oelow weie vvilttm bj a
West Sldu miss, whose age Is ' joins.
She wrote them she h.iUI In honor of
Santa Claim. Bhe thought It mm li nicer
to pral.se Santa than to uito it "letter"
anklng for presents:
Christmas time bus come again

The Jo'Mest tlmo of thu jciii.
Winn we will huvo our gamu.s anil tojs

Anil think of the Jojs.

Tortnv we will cilehr.ito
The liirthdny of our king:

Anil wo will hnvc a jolly tlinn
When we hear ;he hells llllf,

On this day our Saviour
In a n nnger laid.

And the piesents which ho got i

Were well maile.

Many iiresents li id he.
Hut lie hull no L'tiilsimns tiee.
Many present of gold anil all
Wasm't He the happiest of nil?

Uesslo llvniio.

I'EKSOXAL.
Ht Kuv. Hlshop O'Hura was In

yestcnlny.
Hon. S. S. Jones, of C.irhorilale, was it

8t r.inton visitor yesterday.
Mr and Jlr.i. Hugh Jennings, of Avo?a,

were In the city last evening.
Miss IBesslo Potts, of Philadelphia, Is

Msltlng Mr. und Mrs. Oeorgo L. Vot, nf
Ailamh avenue.

Miss Anna jr. Meaclium. of Washing-
ton, D C. Is tho' guest of Miss Mae L.
Slmpbon, of Qulncy uvenue.

Plunk Dletrick. of Wllkes-Iiarr- lins
been niipolnted district deputy giand lilgh
priest of the lloyul Arch Masons for tho
eleventh district of Pennsylvania.

Tho Misses Heap. Orace O'Mallej , Alice
Donnelly and Alice Maloney, of Plttrton,
wero among the people who
ritlendcdjthe Crawford lecture Insi night.

Mr and Mis. Joseph, of Lackawanna
nvemie, entertained tho following trleiuls
Monday night In honor of tho tenth an-
niversary of tliclr marriage: Mr. and
Mrs. Gurta ami Mr. and Mr.'. Myeis, or
Boston. Mr. and Mis Nellen, Miss

Miss Shoemaker, Mrs. I.uvy, Mrs.
Jlreckston. Wllkes-Uarr- e; Mr. and Mrs.
Harris, Mr. and Mrs Palks. Mr. and Mr,
Lansdow and daughter, Miss Flux. Mlis
Oross, Mr. and Mrs. Copland, Mr. (ireen
nnd Mr. Scott, Sciunton; Mrs, JosepliMin,
of Plttston, und Mi. and Mr. Cohen, of
Carbondale.

Lewis, llnlll) Ac l)nvies
Busy Shoo Store, will be open even-
ings during December.

Va opf I
Itccular nrlccs on all Holhlnv
UoodH

Muilterr, Full l)res Hlileldn,
Mght Itobem, l'uinmns, HIIU

Canes, Underwtar, tSult
Cases,

o
Wafers, the Hatter O

V 305 Lacka. Ave. &

MARION CRAWFORD

TELLS OF LEO XIII

A Most Interesting Description of the
Pope's Personality.

EVERV DAY LIPE IN THE VATICAN.

Vivlil IMrliiio nl t lie Crcut l'rlcst,
Scholar anil Sttttaxiimn nmt tlntor
tuinlng Accntint t the PoiiUIPh
History, Cliurttcterittlc and

1 nlnlli Itltity ol tlic
Pope nml tlio Matter of "Aont
mill Oliecllcncn" Touched Upon.

The largest. moit lepiospntallve and
cultuied audience that has attended a

no

to

Later,

of the Ht. Thomas college couise jjj PAVOHITP 1'OPTOwas night .,',,. .' V
Ion descilptlon of Leo. MiRll anil Dante are his favoille

in Vatican. It was a lectin e j l'ot'ts- - Ite " a wonderful memory
audlonce-- ln " luott i passages of either,that cleseivcd such an

On one occasion heforfact, no be too
Tim i. h.mi.i it nuieed that It ""' l" t,l( astonishment of some

was one of the ginndest llteraiy
that could bo wished for

Mr. Ci aw ford was introdured with l

one ot ltev. I). .1. MncOnldllek'M jui'tty
little spteches, and It Is sufe to say
that if the lecturer had not alieady
been on Intimate terms of acquaint-nntcshl- p

with evety one of his henrer.s,
he would have been so by leather

inesentiitlnn.
Mr. rinwford Is u tall, handsome man

athletic with hair throne ho was opposed by nenrly ull of
tlngid with His noso Is shaip Europe. he has it

and luiu.illne. his expressive und I'HUIuiit his reign anil hns
pleiclng and his nil in all heeoinu one of tho most fac-o- f

To tms ln alTalts ofa pleasing
one stnely think him to be to the Pope's teni-Hrlto- n

to the bom. rather than ' I""al soveielgnty, which
an Amei lean, who spent u goodly as a light-linrt- lon

of ills in Home Ho hecntise T'ontlff should not be
"Pi nee" us nu nngllslinian or1" subjei t, and unless he Is a td

Hostonlnn can It. with eielgn he must be a subject he
him theie was no affectation. It was
mi tin al and musical.

An outline of veiy
Interesting lee tut e can convey no ade-
quate Idea of the of
Its piesentnllon. It gives his subject
matter, however, and by clothing this
with the direct, exact and beautiful
language of Mr. books one
can guin an idea uf what his audience
enjoyed.

SITUJHCT NOT AX HASY
The subject , the lecturer said, was

not mi easy one. It Is one that Catho-
lics npuroaeh with the greatest deli-

cacy and lespect. and meinbeis of
other lollglons with a certain amount
of dlstiust. "I am going to tiy to
place voti," Ciawfoul said,
"the of XIII " Thu
lecturer ilist gave n bilef sketch of
Hut ope nt time of Leo's accession
to tho papacy, and then for contrast
told bi Icily of the ehaiacter of
IX., his piedeeessor.

Plus IX. was descilbed by Craw-loi- d

as a too good for the age In
which lie lived and loo weak for any

An at count of eveiy one of his
political aits begins "The Pope hesi-
tates." ii,. was the kindest and best

men hltrelf. but his hand man,
Cardinal Antonelll, was neither kind
nor gentle. Although a ciudlnnl, An-

tonelll was not a priest. He was
millions; u lighter und a schemer,

and might be Justly compaied to
Cavour or liismaick.

An bit of the lecture was
Mr. Crawford's description of i's

cmde manner of living and his
shabby lodgings In Home, which the
lectuier lsited a few liouis after the

death. i

Speaking of Victor Hmuiuiel, the lec-

tuier said he was n line old king and
n gallant man, and he would not hae
btoken lil.s vow bj taking Home If cir-
cumstances not forced him to It.
"When the king was dying he asked the
Pope's bltsrlng.

That same year. IMS, Plus IX. died
and Leo XIII. was elected pope. He
was then fiS years of He was boin
Count Joachim Pecti at Carpleneto.
Southern Italy. In and now, al-
though ncaily 90 yen is of ho Is
un appaiontly stiong and active

and mentally ns he was ten or
fifteen eats ago.

LIKH LIVi: ALAHAST13R.
He bears a stt iking leseinblance to

his fnther and mother. It Is from the
latter that he InliPilts his peculiar ill m
set Jnw and characteristic mouth, with
its thin lips, which seem bent on
milling. Another sti iking chaiacter-lstl- c

Is his complexion. His face seems
as if made out of live alabaster. He
possesses the tall, sinewy, broad-sliouldei-

fiame of the .southern
mountaineer; his features are aquiline
and Ills eyes marvelously blight. His
every movement is quick, and when
walking he travels ut a veiy
pace for one of his ycais.

Phjsically he bears a strong resem-
blance to Olad.stone and 'President
Lincoln. All tlnee had great
physical stiength In their jouth and
all callable of profound study. In Lin-
coln teal and material weie upper-
most; In Gladstone, the intellectual
was tho striking featuie; in Leo, the
spiritual was the most pronounced,

Leo's early life was In tho open
air. Ho wns fond of oeielo and out-
door .sports, nnd at an eailv ngo

a large .store good common
sense.

Flist he was a priest, then a nuncio
nt Hrussels, nnd next Aichblshop of
Perugia, where ho lived for a long time.
As an instnnce of the liberality of
Leo's views, Mr. Ciawfoid told of how
he opened his house at Peiugla to
government ofTleeis at a time when
thire was a bitter dispute between the
government and tho Vatican.

Leo appioaches us nearly as any one
the Ho is a
great a rlpo scholar and
the soul of piety. He has u raie,
healthy bobrletv of and Is
simple and htrnlghtfonvard, but not
without a requisite nublu caution. He
Is extraordinarily skilled In wilting

and Italian verse. lit does not
speak English. Mr. Crawfoid stated
parenthetically, without maintaining
tha. the Pope Is the greatest man of
the age, that he is the most evenly
balanced of nnd has

stubbornly same disposition.

HIS CHEAT ACTIVITY.
A most chaiacterlstlc of

Leo Is his great activity. Although S8
years of uge, he Is constantly occu-
pied. Ho sleeps but four or Jive hours,
and not Infrequently in found asleep
In his chair, vvlieio ho had been woik-in- g

all night without having gone to
bed.

Using In the morning cele-
brates a iiiiu.s and attends another,
which is by his
chaplain. This concluded, he

on and milk. Goat's
la his preference, he having acquit ed
a liking for It In his mountainous day.s.
A herd of goats is kept to supply his
needs.

After breakfast lie recolves until 10
o'clock, when ho takes a cup of broth.
Ho winks until 2 p, m. and then dines.
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Ills physlclun naya that Leo does
cat much In n. week ns on ordinary
111 nil would at n meal.

Ho n imp In the afternoon nnd
then coos out for 11 drive with one of
his t'liainkerlaln. Ho descends from
lila npartinontB In an olevntor and In

borne to his carriage In a edan chair.
Two Noble auariln ride around with
lilm. His drive In confined to the Vati-
can guidons.

I.eo Ih very fond ot Improvements
and Is constantly udillnc to the rich
ness nnd beauty of the Vatican
grounds and buildings. When he or-de- ls

something be done he atippr-vbe- s

the work himself. Most ot his
time Is spent In the beautiful little
palace which he himself has built.

he receives his visitors.
In the nuinmer time he docs not to-tu- tn

to his palace until half an hour
after mtnset, known as the hour of
Ae Mm In. Ho holds evening seivlce,
piayeis being said by the chaplain.

he has a frugul supper, and then
Ih left to himself.
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Finnd-ca- n friars, who were his call- -

ei. the whole eleventh canto of Dante's
'I'mndlso." He is a great leader of
the dally ires, but unlike other sov- -
cielgns Ids leading is not cut out lor
him He himself picks out what he
wants to rend. He wiltes a great deal.
Ills encyclicals nie political events in
Hut ope. They me Hist published in
Latin in the oran of the Vatican.

When he fciicceeded to the pnpal

touched upon the question of assent
and obedient e in matteis not connect
ed with faith. The "Infallibility of tho
Pope" was too generally misunder-
stood, Mi. Claw foul said. The idea
that he Is infallible In political or like
utterances Is absuid. Infallibility ted

onlv to the Pope's utteiunces on
matters of faith and then onlv when
.spoken e cathedia, that is, in coun-
cil. The idea that American Catholics
could allow political directorship by the
Pope to take toot in their minds is ulso
un utter absurdity.

The Italian is hy nntuie, according
to common repute and it is possibly
true a 1 oin conspirator. The Catholic
cniirch with Its wonderfully unique
cenliall::atlnn of power, and woild- -
w Icle lainlileutlons. Is unquestionably
'hi gicatest known agent lor canylng

put some gieat conspiracy. Yet. who
has ever heaid of any attempt it the
exit else of this power

The idea of the Amei lean catholics
foi instance being swayed In their pol-
itics by the tilt tales of their spiritual
master is not to be entertained foi a
nnment hj thinking' people. If Catho-

lics weie bound to obey Leo In matters
of politics, it would logically lie taken
thnt power of dictator would bo Inher-
ent in the pap-icy- . Imagine again the
church "xpectlng American Catholics
to heed the political behests of Alex-
ander VI or the politically Insignifi-
cant Plus IX.

In closing, Mr Crnwoid said that Leo
has dune moie to stiengthen the chuich
than nil the popes who have lived In
the last two hundred years.

HHCHPTION AND HANQl'KT.
Following the lecture t licit? was a

public reception, which permitted Mr.
Ciaw ford's Pcranton admirers to meet
him peisonally. The piesentntlons
were made on the stage, the uiidlenco
passing- In fiom th light and after be-
ing presented, letuinliig by the left exit
and out bj the lower toriidor.

On the stage with Mr. Ciawfoul weie
Ht Hev. Hlshop O'Hara, Ht. Hev.
Bishop Hoban. Judge P. P. Smith,
Judge F. AV. Cunster. Hon. John H.
Ilni rett. Hit-har- O'lliien, L J. Ma-
loney. Hev. D. J. MacOoldrick, Hev.
J. A. Moilltt. B. J. Neville and Dr. John
Burnett. The ladles who assisted weie
Mis. John Burnett, Mrs. H. J. Neville,
Mis. F. W. Gunster, Miss Gunster, Mis.
P. P. Smith. Mrs. H. O'Bilen und the
Mis-se- Hoban.

An Intoimal dinner was tendered Mr.
Ciawfoul at the Joimyn, following the
reception. It occurred in one of tho
private dining moms on the second
iloor, the table being arranged as fol-
lows:

Bishop
lliibm.

Mr. ("inw ford. !

Mr. Bairett.
H'-v- . J. A. Moilltt.
Mr. O'Brien.
Mr. Neville

Judge Smith.
Judge (lunster
Or. Burnett.
Mr. Maloney.

Hey. D. J. U

Mr Crawfoid leaves the city today
to continue his lecture tour which
takes him across the continent. Ho
expressed himself as very highly
pleated with his visit to Scranton anil
expressed a desire to come ugaln when
ho can look over the city.'

APPRECIATIVE STUDENTS.

They Uciuoiiiliored the Pncnlty of the
scrnnton Business College.

When the Sctanton Business College
closed for tho holidays the students of
both sessions evidenced their appre-
ciation of the work done by their in-

structors by making them beautiful
and ecihtly pi events us follows:

The night students gave to Professor
Buck a handsome Jardlnlcr and a mag-
nificent fein; to Professor Whltmoro a
beautiful parlor lamp; to Professor
MtCnwiey a silk umbrella, and to Miss
Suple Tlerney a purse. Tho day stu-d-n- ts

gave Professors Buck and Whlt-
moro each a mahogany parlor chair;
Professor Voder a silk uinbielln, and
Professor McCuwiey a clock.

MAititir.i).
JOIIXSON-PARFBHY-- the residence

of the bildo's parents, 721 Adams ave-
nue, Dec, 2j, 1&U7, by Rev. C. D. Moore,
Mr. Clurenco C. Johnson nnd Miss Sarah
12. Parfrey.

TAYI.On-HlI.L-- At the homo of tho
bride's father, on Dec. 27, 1M)7. by Hov.
T. M. Furev, Mr. Alficd Taylor und
Miss Lily Hill, both of Old Forge.

iffgrr mi m in
DILI).

MOHR1N In West Srianton, Dec. 27.
1K7. Mis. B Elizabeth Mon In, 2S eurn
of age, at her residence, 517 Hamilton
street. Funeral sen Ices Thursday
morning at St. Patrick's church. Inter,
rnent at the 11 do Pink Catholic ceme-
tery.

MOCK. In Scrnnlon. Die. i7, 1S37. after
ten weeks' lllrcss. Louie, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Mock, aged .". years. Fu-
neral services ut tho home, coiner
Htonu nnd Bllch street. Wednesrduy atlpm. Interment at Elmdale. Itcmnlm
will leave Scruntou via Erio and Wyo-
ming road at 2.23 p. in.

TAOUIC In Lemon, Wjomlng county,
Dec, 27, 1197, Mis. John Tngue. about 01

turs of uge. Funeral Thuisday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock at tho Methodist
church. Interment at Stark's cemetery.

CHIEF JUSTICES

OF PENNSYLVANIA

llamplon L. Carson ol the Philadelphia
Bar Spoke About Them.

VERY INTERESTING DISCOURSE.

3
.III. Carson Dwelt I'pon thu Proinl-net- it

Clinrnctcrlitli'S ol the .11 en
Who Unto Left Their Impress on
the iii'g.tl History offhis Common-venlth"Aftrrwiir-

There M'ns mi
In for nui I Itcccptlon nnd u Colin -t-

ion--Yotc of Thanhs Touilurcd.

The purpose of the meeting of the
members of the Laekavvanna county
bar, held last evening in the elegant
room In the couit house, which has
been recently lilted up for the use of
the Superior court, was threefold In
character and as successful In each
paitlcular as even the most enthusi-
astic promoters of the event could do-li- e.

The meeting was piimaiily for the
purpose of being entertained and In-

structed by an nddiess on the "Char-
acteristics of the Chief Justices of the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania," de-

livered by Hampton L. Cnrron, n mem-
ber of the Philadelphia bar, and to en-

able tho younger meinbeis of this bar
to meet nnd commingle with the older
members and theieby cement the bond
of friendship. Incidentally the neces-
sity of Inci easing the membership, re-

serve fund and supply of books ln the
Law Llbiaiy association was dwelt up-

on and the response was generous and
surprising.

Hitherto the Law Library has been
dependent on the generosity of the
older members of tho bai. many ot
whom have pilvate law libraries of

proportions, while the bene-
fits have been derived largely by the
younger members to whom almost un-
limited license has been given. While
enjoying, the younger members of the
bar did not nbue this piivilege, nnd
being appreciative they lesponded
promptly' to the cnll made upon them.

HAVE A SPECIAL ACT.
Tho Luzerne- County Law library Is

supported by thu lines and foi felted
lecognlzances collected, under a special
act of assembly, which could not bo
duplicated now for the reason that It
would be unconstitutional and a gen-
eral act might be equally dllllcult to
obtain, therefore the llbiary must be
sustained and Increased by the sub-
scriptions of the members.

But the nddress was the ev ent of the
evening and was delightfully onteitain-In- g

and Instinctive, showing careful
leseaich and containing much valuable
infoi inntion that is inaccessible to the
aveugo lavvyei, though lie be quite
familiar with mnny of the opinions
handed dow n b.v the chief justices of
the state. It was with regret that the
audience witnessed the close of the nd-

diess, which was lather abiupt, owing
to the lateness of the bout.

Mr. Cnison prefaced his remarks by
quoting the wouls of Abner Thomas,
one of the eaily historians of Phila-
delphia, who wiote ten ears after the
treaty of Penn. as follows: "Of doe-to- ts

and lawyeis I shall sav nothing,
for the village is peaceable and hialthv ,

long may It nourish fieo from the pest-Ifeio-

dregs of the one and the abom-
inable loquacity of the other; for they
foisooth have license to make mischief.
Nevertheless." he said, "when Penn
came he found county comts In exist-
ence and he veiy wisely left them alone
and irr addition established several
other courts, a.s he had the noblest
grant und most power ever given by
u sovereign to a subject.

FIRST CHIEF Jl'STtCE.
"Penn niipolnted his cousin, William

Cilspen, as the first chief justice, but
he tiled on th" voyage out. Dr. Nich-
olas Mooie was the lit st chief justice.
As a doctor h was the leading bleeder
of his time, and It Is a popular super-
stition that 'bleeding' has passed fiom
the medical to the Pgnl piofesslon. He
was a haish, violent, head-stron- g man.
and wns Impeached by the assembly
and later ousted by Penn. John Guest
wus tin? first tialned lawyei, the oth-oi- s

being la.vmen." High tilbutt-- were
paid to the legal ability of Hoger
Molnpesson and David Lloyd and to
Isaac Nou Is, who fiomed the lnsciip-tlo- n

on the Liberty Bell, "Pioclaim lib-eit- y

throughout the land to all the In-

habitants thereof."
William Allen was dwelt upon nt

consldorabb length Ho was the first
American Intel osted In establishing the
Noithwt stern Passage. Being wealthy
he assisted, Benjamin Fianklln to
found the Pnlverslty of Pennsylvania.
Being a patron of the arts he enabled
Benjamin West to ncqulte the educa-
tion and skill with which ho aston-
ished the European aitlsts. To his
public spli Redness we owe the site of
the state house. To his son-in-la- An-
drew Hnmllton wns the teim "it would
tnke a Philadelphia lawyei" first ap-
plied, In- - having been sent for from
New York, where he ennucluted and
maintained a principle In legard to the
libel law, which fifty years later was
adopted and elucidated upon by Lord
Kisklne and Fox

HiaH TRIBUTE PAID.
A high ti Unite vvoh paid to Chief

Justice Chew, who was a fellow stud-
ent of Blackstone. Chief Justice Thom-
as Stone wns one of the most piodigous
personalities In the hlstniy of the state
He was one of the most potentlnl i evo-
lutionary forces in the continental ton-
gues, and It was through him that

Oranges
Fancy Jamaicas, 25c lip.
Fancy Floridas, $4. 75 box

Candy
15C per lb., the 25c kind.

Finest Jordan Almonds.
Chocolate Almoudp, etc., ;)5c9

worth 50c.

Pineapple Glace, 30c lb.

E. Q. Coursen

Delaware signed tho Declaration of In-
dependence.

lie defied tho Democratic party when
governor, nnd appointed William Tllgh-mn- n,

to whom wo owe our equity Jur-
isprudence, and one who must bo In-

cluded In any group of six of the
gicatest Amerlcnn Judges, ln ronclu-rio- n,

Mr. Cnison said:
"The lives of the chief Justices care-

fully studied, will enlarge the bounds
of knowledge, anil will be useful In the
mgumenl of cases, for the law Is not
on abstruct but a living thing, and the
ptinclplcs of law, like a stream of w it-

er, take taste and tincture from the
soil through which they flow; and
theie could bo no more fltrtlng tnsk to
the devout win shipper nt the shiln tit
equity Jutlspiudencc than to study tho
lives of the (treat, the pure, and tha
ublo chief Justlccn ot Pennsylvania."

At the conclusion of the otldroffl a
vote of thanks was tendered tho speak-
er. Afterwards the members of the
bar and their tllstlpgulsliel iruest

n collation la the room ln the
roar of the Superior couit room.

SOGOS (MODS WERE DISTRAINED.

Sow Mrs. Suggs Suys Thnt Some of
Them Disappeared.

hlle Nelson Soggs Is digging up
the frozen fields of Klondike his wife
Is huving suflliient Double light hero
al home. Yesterday she was plaintiff
111 a case before Alderman W. S. Millar.
W. Gibson Jones, the real estate man,
v a defendant. The stoiy is thus

Several months ago when the fever
was nt Its height Mr. Soggs got to-

gether all tho spare cash he hid and
wended ills way to l lie gold fields of
the eliclliiff sun. He is still there. He
left behind him hla wile In one of Mr.
Jones' houses.

But, It appears. Mr. Soggs forgot to
leave tho wherewith to pay Mr, Jones
foi the lent of that house. So when
Mrs. Sogrfs decided to go a little closer
to her husband Blnghamton .mil the
packed her household goods prepara-toi- y

to dep.utlnn there wns an objec
tion on th'? pait of Mr. Jones.

The goods got as fur as the railway
station whole a piper Issued from nn
uldermnn's olllce n tested their flight
until such time ns the rent wiu pnld.
ll"it Special Oil cor Cole fig ires In.
He seivttl the paper but he didn't
know just what to do with the socilri.

At the suggestion of Mr. Jones the
Soggs' household furniture was stoted
In one of the Jones emptv stoics In
Temple court. When Mrs. Soggs
sought to recover them she found, so
she aveis, tint pait of the goods weie
missing.

So she had a wurrant Issued for Mr.
Jones' nn est, claiming damages In the
sum of J.100. Alderman Millar reserved
his decision until today. The defense
claims that undei the law Constable
cole Is, peisr ttilly, liable for the loss
ot the goods If theie is any.

Mis. Soggs was not piesent at the
hearing. Hei case was tukeii care of
by Attorney "WVdoman. Attorney
Jni"es II. Tuny leiiosnted Mr.
Jones.
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Special Bargains for a few

days only.

Ladies' fine all-wo- ol Kersey and
Beaver Jackets, made up in this
season's latest style; all the best
selling colors. Actual value from
$10.00 to $12.00.

Price, $4.98

Today

i's Canes,
Bath Robes,

at

lirai i mill's
Hatters and Furn'slicr.

412 Spruce Street

BEST SETS OF TEETH. S8.

Including tho oxtraotl-itro- !

ttctn by uu entirely nuw pio:t3.

5. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Srruc; St., Opp. Jernnn

50x60 iuch

r U i tLa is yya
AFlostSuitable

Christmas Gift
Is a warm or Over-

coat. Christmas weather means
cold weather, and a warm outer
coat is essential. We have Ulsters
in the hest Irish Frieze or Beaver,
and our stock of Men's and
Overcoats is vaiied in cut, style
and mateiial to suit the most cor--
rect and fastidious taste

Ave

MANUFACTURING

rnmrm
Turpuntluo, W'Ulto L0.U1 (Joal 'i'ar, I'ltcU

Regardless of price or cost of same. During this
week wc will make such reductions on all goods pur-
chased for the holiday trade that we have carried over.
ROCKERS All those remaining of the S7.00 or $S.oo

ones, will be cleared out at $5.00 each. You will find
them iu Oak aud Mahogany, upholstered in Tapestry and
Plush.

BLACKING BOXES-Redu- ced 25 per cent.

Baskets.
LEFT OVER LOTS of 45c, 50c and 60c scrap and

work baskets. You cau them at 20c each.
RUGS-Wh- ite Goat Rugs, $1.40.

Smyrna Rugs, $1.40, $1.90, 2.50.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS
406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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Special
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CO.

320 Lackawanna Ava, Scrantoa Pi.

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Rendy nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kcouoinlcut, Durable.

Vnrnlsh Stains,
Producing rctfect linltntlonorKpcnsW

W'oodi,

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Eupcclally Designed for ItiKldo Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Dura bio nnd Drltn Quickly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

SPECIAL TODAY

) ASCOTS,50c All' Colors,
J PUFFS.

Ways Muff lets
We Have Them,
You Want Them.

Hand & Payne
!o; Washington Ave.

ROOKERY BUILOIN3.

II I i
Don't worry a minute

longer. Come to our store
aud you will find something
for one aud all. Whether
you want to spend 50 cents
or a thousand dollars, or any
sum between, you'll find
something rich aud useful
and ornamental,

Watches,

Diamonds,

Silver Novelties,

Clocks,

Jewelry,

Best of goods nt lowest
prices.

WEICHEL, EIELEI
HIS SPRUCi: STUHKT.

Open ovenlugs until niter tlic holliluyi
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i Come In und Look ArounJ- -
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YV III I
Canes,

Gloves,
Umbrellas,

Suit Cases,
Neckwear,

Bath Robes, etc.
Full l.lna Nuw Kcaily,

BELL &SKINNER,
Hotel Jarmyn Halters,

Open Uventnzs,


